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Concluded from Pago 1.

mles of the nation na a whole, as al-

ready by their action on the currency
they have shown themselves to be the
enemies of honesty within the nation.

Truly Mr. Bryan's new dispensation
begins with a queer catalogue of saints,
when they canonize Aguinaldo as a
hero and Altgeld as a aagc. The com-
bination Is entirely appropriate. Those
who would encourage anarchy at home
most naturally strike hands with the
enemies of our country abroad. Tho
friend of the bomb-throw- er and his
apologists are doing what lr fit and
meet when they strike hands acros
tho seas with those who are fighting
our soldiers In foreign lands.

Make no mistake! In the Philippines
we are at open war with an enemy
who must be put down. It is abso-
lutely impossible to save our honor ex-
cept through victory, and it Is equally
impossible to win peace, to restore or-
der in the islands or to prepare tho
way for there save
through victory.

A weak nation can be pardoned for
giving up a work which It does badly,
but a strong nation cannot be pardoned
for flinching from a great work be-
cause forsooth there are attendant diff-
iculties and hardships.

Our opponents are fighting against
the stars! In their course, for they are
striving to bring dishonor upon the
American republic. They can qualify,
refine, differentiate and differ all they
wish, but their attitude
is the attitude of hostility to tho flng,
of hostility to our sailors and soldiers,
of hostility to the greatness of the na-

tionthe greatness of the race. If we
flinch from doing our task In the faeo
of tho nations, If we llee from the Phil-
ippines, we shall have written a shame-
ful page In the history of our country,
a page which our sons and grandsons
will read with bowed heads. I verity
believe that the shame and anger such
action would nrouse In our bosoms
would force us In a few brief years
again to tread the path upon which we
have now entered; only the delay would
Increase beyond measure the difficulty
and danger.

A Destructive Attitude.
Our opponents seek to make their

points by denouncing trusts and' ex-
pansion. In both cases they occupy a
purely destructive attitude. They ad-
vocate nothing constructive. The
Democratic party, with that fatnl
facility it has shown for many years
In appearing at every recurring presi-
dential election as the enemy of the
business man, and, above all, of the
worklngman, now once more comes to
the front as the champion of the forces
that tell for economic destruction.
They denounce the trusts, but the
measures they proposo against them
are purely political; are not economic,
not remedial. They strive to win by
inflaming Ignorant passion, and trut
that the passion thus Inllamed will
overcome sound Judgment.

Corporations (for what we commonly
call trusts are generally merely big
corporations) render great services, and
are Indispensable Instruments of In-

dustry In our modern life, but their
growth has been accompanied by tho
growth of evils which we cannot but
remedy by common sense nnd common
honesty not demagogic outcry. Our
opponents say we havo no plan. We
have. And the plan is. ns a ilrst step,
to try tho effect of publicity and then
to supplement publicity by taxation,
and: then by licensing or whatever
measure experience shows to bo effect-
ive. Before hitting we must know ex-
actly what wo are hitting at, and
whether the blow will hurt more than
it helps. The first thing to do Is to
provide for full Investigation of and
exhaustive report on all these corpora-
tions, especially nil the corporations
which have grown to be of such por-
tentous dimensions ns to control any
considerable portion of a given trade.
Industry or produce In short, all those
corporations which wo mean when wo
speak of trusts.

The mem letting In of the light will
In Itself cure many evils, especially
those of over capitalization and the
Undue suppression of competition, and
as for the evils that remain, when once
we can see them clearly and distinctly,
the remedy can readily be devised
without entallng upon the Innocent th
awful misery that will surely follow
any blind nnd ignorant attempt to
smash parts of our modem Industrial
machinery, without taking tho trouble
to find out their relations to our Indus-
trial life Itself.

Let us find out every Important de-
tail of the business of the great

examined; the amount of
stock, the amount of bonds, the terms
upon which Issued, tho salaries of the
highest employes, the wages and ng.
Krogate of wages paid to the others, the
output of the product and the price at
which It Is sold, so that In each ease
we may And whether the combination
has resulted In raising or diminishing
production, and, In short, learn every
detail which will show exactly what
the procesa has been.

The Question of Favors.
Especially let us find out whether tho

trusts havo any unduly favored rela-
tions with great com-
panies; whether favors are shown them
that are not shown their smaller com-
petitors, In violation of the spirit of
our Interstate commerce legislation.
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Lot us find out the facts fully, nnd then
let us act on these facts by legislative
or executive action.

Our oponents, because the body Is
diseased, threaten to use the knife be-

fore knowing where the disease is. My
plea is for the diagnosis first, and then
for a free use of the knife, but an In-

telligent nnd not a blind use.
A surgeon who advocates a remedy

not to euro a disease, but to secure a
patient, would be barred from associ-
ating with every reputable member of
the medical profession. Ho It should
be with the politician who treats an
economic evil as material out of which
to make political capital, wholly re-

gardless of the fact that by the course
thev advocate they will bring disaster
to the body politic. Yet this Is exactly
what our opponents are doing. They
propose to cure the evil of trusts !.v
plunging the entire body of the people,
and especially the wage-earner- s, Into
a condition far worse than that from
which six years ago they escaped. W'o
propose to find out Just where the evil
lies, and thun to cut It out (Irmly, but
without Injury to what Is sound.

So, again, when they come to deat
with expansion, our opponents Juggle
words. They state Insincerely what
they know Is not true, and strive to
bring shame and dishonor on the coun-
try for their own political advantage.
They say they are against Imperialism.
So are we. Not an American In the
land favors Imperialism, and they know
this. They profess to fear the evils of
a great standing army and a grand
navy. They know that no one proposes
for a moment to make the army anil
navy larger relatively to our needs of
the moment than they have been to our
needs of the past. We are not Imperi-
alists, we are expansionists, and that
we huvo got to be whether we wish to
or not. The work of expansion Is go-
ing on nil about us before our eyes.
Every miner who stakes out a claim
on the Yukon, every new setler who
takes up unoccupied land among the
foothills of the ltocky mountains. Is a
unit in the great work of expansion.

The president has acted as he was
bound by his oath of office to net. To
have followed the advice of the men
who wished him to bow down to in-

surgent savagery would have been
treason to the nation. Ho would have
been subject to Impeachment had he
failed In his duty, had he failed to
employ every adequate means to re-
duce Aguinnldo, Just as his predecess-
ors employed every adequate means to
reduce Oeronlmo and Sitting Bull. And,
by the way, when our opponents erect
their Pantheon of saints and heroes, I
earnestly recommend them to put be-
side tho bust of Agulnaldo the bust of
Sitting Bull. One Is Just as much en-

titled to recognition ns the other, nnd
the men who now give aid and com-
fort by speeches and platforms to the
one stand not so very much above those
men who at one time sold cartridges to
the other.

No; this nation must be true to Its
mighty destiny. This generation must
not tlinrh from Its allotted task and
must show Itself worthy of the mighty
men who In the great Civil war saved
the I'nlon, so that now the sons of the
men who wore the blue and of those
who wore the gray shall stand shoulder
to shoulder under the glorious banner,
which from henceforth wherever "it

floats marks a stride In ndvance to-
ward the reign of peace, progress, Jus-
tice and orderly liberty throughout the
world.

CRICKETERS AxtRIVE.

Experts From Englnnd En Route
For Philadelphia.

New York, Sept. it. On board of tho
Cunaril line steamer Etruria, which ar-
rived today from Liverpool nnd
Queenstown were Prince Kumar Shrl
Bnnjltslnhjl, with eleven cricketers,
viz.: B. ,1. T. Hosanquet, CJ, Brann. Q.
L. Jessop, A. C. Macl.aren, A. Priest-
ley, Mr. Robertson, C. Robson. A. K.
Stoddard, C. 1 Townsend, S. M. J.
Woods and Borton, the professional
cricketer.

A committee representing the Asso-
ciated Cricket eleven of Philadelphia
was at the pier to welcome the visit-
ing cricketers, and the entire parly
Immediately took a train for Philadel-
phia, where the ilrst games will bo
played.

APPOINTMENT HELD UP.

Tho Bremen Consulate Not to Be
Filled for The Present.

Washington. Sept. 21 The president
has held up the appointment of Henry
W, Dlederlch to be consul at Bremen,
and has sent George Murphy, one of
the most expert clerks In the consulur
bureau here, to take charge of tho of-
fice In place of l.ouls Lunge, the ictlrlng
consul. Mr. Dlederlch Is at present
United States consul nt Madgeburg,
and was slated for transfer to Bremen.

It is not known whether there Is to
bo n change In tho president's Inten-
tion bb to .Mr. Dlederlch, or whether It
Is deemed desirable to have the af-

fairs und records of tho office thor-
oughly Investigated with a view to
turning It over In good shape.

The Czar's Arrival in Hesse.
Kgclshucli, Hem', Sept. SI. The Cz.ir

and Czttrlnu of Hiutda arrived hern yes-
terday. They were received by tho Grand
Duke of Herfcc and proceeded to tho
Wolfsgartcn castle,
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Uii.L COME TO SCRANTON.

Superintendent Evnn J. Evans Tend-

ered a Farewell Reception.
"Evnn J. Evans, of Kingston, for

several years superintendent of tho D.,
L. & W. collieries In Luzerne county,
but who was recently transferred to a
more important position under the
same company nt Scranton, was ten-

dered n farewell reception last even-
ing in the Welsh Baptist church In
Edwardsvllle by the employes of tho
Woodward, Avondale and Pettebono
collieries, In conjunction with the mem-
bers of tho Welsh Baptist church, of
which he Is a member. Tho church
was filled to overflowing and the testi-
monial to Mr. Evans was one of which
any man might be proud. Tho chair-
man of the evening was Ehenczcr
Lloyd, foreman at the Woodward col-

liery, and ho made an Interesting nd-dre- ss

In opening.
The programme rendered was as fol-

lows: Solo, Thomas O. Williams; re-

citation, Kate Naomi Jones; solo, Mrs.
Hughes Brundage, of Scranton, ac-

companied on the piano by Mrs. Nellie
Moses Thomas, of Scranton; cornet
solo, Thomas Boston; recitation, Wat-ki- n

Lloyd, boIo, Mrs. Nellie Thomas;
duct, John and Edward QrlUlth, ac-

companied on the piano by Thomas S.
Davis; solo, Edward Griffith. The pro-
gramme was of a high order and each
participant was cordially applauded.

"At the completion of the programme
the chairman of the meeting, Mr.
Lloyd, In a few well chosen words In-

troduced Rev. Dr. T. C. Edwards. Dr.
Edwards made a pleasing address and
presented Mr. Evans with a handsome
roller top desk nnd also nn elaborate
smoking set.

"T. D. Davis also delivered a short
address and kept the audience In good
humor by his witty remarks. In behalf
of the church he presented Mr. Evans
with n revolving chair and Mrs. Evans
with a rocker.

"The desk and the smoking set were
presented by the employes of the three
collieries Woodward, Pettcbone nnd
Avondale. of which he has been super-
intendent for the past three yenrs.
During that time he has given excel-
lent satisfaction to tho company and
the men. With the employes of the
company he has been Just In his deal-
ings, of which last evening's testimon-
ial was excellent evidence.

"The committee In charge of the tes-
timonial was composed of the follow-
ing: Welsh Baptist church, Philip Wil-
liams, T. D. Davis, David J. Jones,
John T. Jones, Llewellyn Richards;
Woodward colliery, Edward Roberts,
David Jenkins, Edward Griffith, Will-
iam P. Williams, David Hurley, Den-
nis Murphy, Evan Grimth; Avondale
colliery, Mr. Williams and Thomas S.
Williams; Tettebone colliery, Mr. Lind-
say, William Boston and David
Thomas." Wllkes-Barr- e Times.

POSSIBLE LABOR CANDIDATE.

Union Men Talk of Having a Nom-
inee of Their Own.

Talk of an Independent candidate
for commissioner was quite prevalent
yesterday. The story going is to the
effect that the labor unionists look
upon the coming election ns a rare op-
portunity for displaying their strength
and are determined upon naming and
electing a man of their own.

C. T. Boland, the South Side con-
tractor, Is the man, nnd the commls-slonershl- p

the office they have picked
upon. Mr. Boland's selection Is due to
his friendliness to the union men he
being the first contractor to accede to
the union carpenters' scale. His per-
sonal qualifications and the fact that
he Is not very prominently Identified
with politics made him all the more lit,
In the eyes of the labor men. The
union men claim to have a strength
of 20,000 in Lackawanna eountv.

The only development of the past
two days on the Democratic side was
the entrance of P. J. Hlckey Into the
fight for commissioner.

ON THE GRIDIRON.

The School of the Lackawanna foot
hall team defeated Keystone Academy
at Factoryvllle on Saturday by a score
of l(M'. Walter and Brown nmdo the
touchdown. The former m.vle a run
of elghty-flv- o yards.

The School of Lackawanna elevtn
lined up as follow.: Walters, rlt.'ht end.
Nelmyer. right tackle; Simpson, right
ruanl; McDonald, center- - Bliss left
guard; Vail (captain) left ta-l;l-

Vnughnn, left end; Forbes-- , quarter;
Aliei.dlek. right half hack: Brown, loCt
half back; Bippl; full hack.

The Comet foot ball team nlifcil tho
Oriental foot ball team on the nyencld"

rounds. The line-u- p of tho Cornels
was: noberls, right end; Swift, right
tackle, Holmes, right guard: Conner,
center; Nlverx, left guurd; Cumnbeli,
left tackel; Benjamin, left end: Thom-
as, qumter back; Todd, left half back;
dimming:", right half back; Slattory,
full hack.

AOAINST HAZING.

Order Issued by Commander Hutch-ing- s.

Annapolis, Mil.. Sept. 21. The follow-
ing order has been Issued by Cnn-mand- er

C. T. Hutehlns, commandant
of cadets at the naval academy:

"I'ntll further orders cadets of the
fourth class shall not receive visits
from the upperelassmen without permis-
sion from the officer In charge, nor
shall they visit rooms of the upper
classmen In their quarters without per-
mission."

It Is understood that the upper class-
men havo tuken part In "running" or
"haslng" the fourth classmen, who, ac-
cording; to custom, receive orders from
them. A fourth class man would thus
obey an order to appear In the room
of nn upper classman, although as-
sured In advance that he entered tho
room for the purpose of being hazed.
The order Is Intended to over-rul- e this
unwritten custom nnd both hazer and
hazed will violate the law If tho cus-
tomary obedience Is given, or If the
under classman nccepts an "Invitation"
without permission.

BIG DOC RELEASED.

The ct Now En Route for
the United States.

New York, Sept. 21. A cablegram re-
ceived In this city from Manchester.
England, announces the releabe from
prison there, on Friday, of Daniel F.
Dougherty, alias Big Doc, the notori-
ous American bank robber and mur-
derer. Tho Is now probably
on his wny to the I'nlted States.

In u quarrel, most likely over the
division ol plunder In England on He.
cember 21, 1887, Dougherty killed an
Amerlcnn confederate named Graham.
Ho was convicted of murder and sen-
tenced tn life Imprisonment at .Ma-
nchester. His pardon was secured on
account of the prisoner's

Dougherty was arrested In 1S68 for
bank robbery nnd was vculeuccd t'i
fifteen years' imprisonment ut Charles- -
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Owing to the vast this store will have this entire week on account of our Fall we

have decided to leave the of our Monday bargains on sale until This means a day
every day this week and that you cannot find

Dress goods bargains

An array of special lots on
which the price has been cut
very low for the coming
week.

$1.25 crepons at 85c
The lowest priced crepons

we have in stock. A saving
of forty cents per yard if you
buy this week. Special 0price OuC
$1.50 crepons at $1.25

A saving of twenty-fiv- e

cents per yard on this grade.
Large variety of patterns all
of them exclusive.
Special price this .

week 1.25
$1.75 crepons at $1.50

One of the finest grades
and in reality equal to most
crepons sold at two dollars
a yard. Special one
week ....' l.OU
$1 all wool plaids, 79c

About ten shades and color
combinations. Very stylish
goods and likely to become
very popular. Regular price
98c the yard. Special
this week 7vC
$ 1 fancy taffetas, 79c

A complete line of shades
and colors at a low price for
the coming week.
Heretofore 98c the yd. 7yC
79c plain taffetas, 65c

Nineteen inches wide and
never retailed anywhere for
less than 79c the yard. Fif-

teen colors. Special
price 05C
50c crepon effects, 33c

Rich black dress goods in
crepon effects. The regular
price is 50c the yard
here all this week at. . OOC

sale of corsets

These are not "coutil" or
"summer" corsets. We never
advertise anything that is out-of-dat- e,

or cut the price when
the article is not wanted.

50c corsets at 29c The
very latest style corsets, worth
double our price. In light
ecru, trimmed with lace.
Special price this
week 29C

$1 corsets at 50c Newest
styles, excellent lit, in white,
drab, pink and light blue,
real value, $1. This --.

week 5UC

town, Mnss. He pervert his full term
ami wns released In lSSli.

STORM ON LAKE ERIE.

Wind Blowing at the Rate of 70
Miles an Hour Yachts Capsized.
Toledo, Sept. 24. Lalto Kile this af-

ternoon witnessed tin; worst storm of
the season, the wind blowing at a
rate of 70 miles an hour. The blow
came up about I o'clock and continued
for an 'hour. Four yachts were cap-
sized near the Matimee bay and the
crows were rescued with difficulty.

Another yacht containing three
younj? ladles was reported Inst nnd
the sl.'e of the lake was patrolled un-

til nearly 9 o'clock, when they were
found, having gone through the storm
and been driven ashore. Consider-
able damage is reported in Northwest-
ern Ohio to houses and tho windows of
a street car were blown out In the city
as the car was crossing a bridge. Thy
wind Is still high.

THE BOHEMIANS PROTEST.

Declare That They Are Not Promot-
ers of Suicides.

Chicago, Sept. 21. A mass meeting of
nohemlan residents of Chicago was
held today to denounce those respon-
sible for Issuing a circular recently In
which It was stated that Ilohemlans
aro In the custom of forming secret
clulu among themselves for the ex-
press purpose of inducing suicides. The
circulars, it Is said, havo been sent
broadcast over the country.

Today's meeting was attended bv
nearly a and each
speaker, In denouncing tho authors of
tho circulars, was enthusiastically
cheered.

Explorer Penny Dead.
London, Sept. 21. William l'enny, who

aecumpituleil Henry M. Ktanley, tho Af-
rican explorer, In US", in tho expedition
for the relief of Kmhi I'.ixhn, and win
Mihhequrntly received tho uold medal of
Iloynl Cicngraphlcnl society, at tho hands

lot the 1'itnco of Walci, Is dead.

THE LEADER;
Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

Every day bargain day this week
attendance opening,
following Saturday. bargain
bargains elsewhere.

Special

thousatuIlohemlnns

sale women's dress skirts
The first showing of these skirts on Monday last created

quite a sensation. See them this week.

$1.25 skirts at 95c Made of black figured brilllantine
new style skirts; lined throughout bound with vel- -

veteen and really intended to be sold at $1.50 VOC
$2 skirts at 51.45 This is a special Monday price. The

skirts are made of black mohair, lined with moreen .

and bound with velveteen. This week 1.45
New style skirts in serge $2.98 up
New style skirts in black taffeta silk $6.50 up

ale of wool blankets
We offer for this week some exceptional bargains in FINE

blankets. The real value as stated here may be relied upon.

$3 quality, 10-- 4 white, this week at $2.39
$3.50 quality, all wool sanitary gray 2.50
$4 quality.all wool, extra quality this week 2.98

Women's 15c lisle hose, 7c
They are the regular 15c kind, and have been reduced only

lor the purpose ot giving you a genuine bargain. Guaranteed
fast black, with spliced heels. Here all this week,

Formerly 15c 7c Formerly 15c

pecial sale of ribbons
Extraordinary sacrifice at half customary prices.

Satin ribbon

1

No. s No. 7 9 12 No. 16

Keg. l'ricesc
Warranted nil silk Olir Price 5C

No. 7 all
satin ribbon, i2jckind. OC

No. ribbon-- all
colors, bolt of 10 yds.

Width No. No.

fancy silk

baby
5c

Bargains in men's shirts
$1.00 fancy dress shirts at 45 All sizes, an abundance

01 patterns, ana in reantv a great line ot snirts to
Irom. Separate link cuffs with every shirt ....

Flannel working shirts
50c kind at 33c New lot just received, all sizes, well

made and in reality intended to sell at 50 cents. Here
week OOC

Torchon laces

10 cent laces at 5 cents
Former price was 10 cents
the yard. Here this
week a special at OC

LUKE D. BROUGHTON DEAD.

He Predicted His Demise by the
Planets.

New York.Sept. 24. I.uke D. Ilrough-to- n,

president of the Astrological socl-et- y

of this city, died at his home, No.
CS South Washington square, on Sept.
22, nt 4 o'clock In the morning. He had
expected to die at 10 o'clock on tho
evening of Sept. 21, because at this
time the planet .Mars came In opposi-
tion to the position of the sun at his
birth. From a medical standpoint his
death was caused by llrlght's disease.

Mr. Di'oughton was born on April 20,
1S2S, at 10 a. m.. In Leeds. Yorkshire.
Kngland. His father, John Droughtou.
was an astrologer, as were nlso his an-
cestors as far back as 1700. On account
of many of the planets being aflllcted
In mute signs at tho time ot his birth,
his father declared Hit he would not
commence to talk until he was about
six years old. Tho prediction Is said
to havo come true. Not until he was
twenty years old was he able to speak
cleaily. He began to study astrology
when a youth of elghteca. and had
been an ardent disciple of the science,
all his life. He was married at twenty-f-

our, and came to this country two
years later. Ho learned tho trade of n
weaver, and, having served his time, he
spent a few years in a chemical labor-
atory. He settled Ilrst at Philadelphia,
where he was graduated at a medical
college. Ho came to this city In lSi..!,

and began tho practice of medicine. He
belonged to tho homoeopathic school,
and Is said to have madu use of as-
trology In his treatment of patients. H
wns at ono tlmo the editor of tho
Monthly Planetary Header. Ho aNo
lectured extensively on astrology. Ho
Is said to have predicted the death of
his wife and his eldest son. Three sons
and u daughter survive him.

VENNERHOLM ARRESTED.

Charged with the Murder of Miss
Adolphson.

Jamestown, N. Y Sept. 21, Tho

14c
10V I2C

Nos. 60 and 80 plain
all silk satin ribbon.. 15C
Nos. 30 and 40 lancy
all silk ribbon

choose

IOC

all this

Handkerchiefs

15c

45c

Embroidered han'kerchi'fs
Regular 19c kind, Swiss

and cambric embroidered
handkerchiefs. All this Q
week oC
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young woman murdered nt Falconer
last night was identified today by Rev.
I. Martinson, pastor of tho Lutheran
church, as Miss Emily Adolphson, a
house servant and a member of his
congregation.

Physicians conducting the autopsy
discovered that the girl would have
become a mother within a few months.

The police learned that the murdered
girl had been much In the company
of a young man named Frank Venner-hol- m

of this city. They visited Vcn-nerhol-

boarding house, found the
young man In bed nnd arrested him.
A search of the room brought to view
a vest and pair of trousers, covered
with mud and blood; a pair of shoes
and a pair of stockings soaking with
wnter and In a trunk was found a
whlto shirt with the bosom heavily
spattered with blood, together with a
handkerchief In the same condition.
The ground In tho vlrlnlty of the place
of tho murder wns thoroughly searched
and the handle of a razor with the
blade broken off. was found. The han-
dle was shown to Vcnnerholm's broth-
er, who had not been Informed of the
arrest, and he at once pronounced It
thehandlcof his brother Frank's razor.
Vennerholni Is prominent among the

.,iit,
Fellow. by

The fu

STEVENS STRIKE SETTLED.

Strikers Agree to Accept Advr.nce
Offered by the Company.

Special to The Scruulon
Pittsion, Sept. 21. The Btiike at the

Stevens colliery In West Plttston.
which has been on for the past set on
weeks and which resulted In a fatal

it few iico. hits been sHt'cf.
of

held nt hall Saturday night
was decided to accept company's
proposition,

The original demand of the striker.
was for an Increase from &0 cents to
J1.20 per car. but after numerous con-
ferences with the ofllcials of tho com-
pany the latter's offer, made last week,
of an Increase of 5 per was

Drapery department

The activity on this second
floor of ours is something we
ourselves did not anticipate.
Selling curtains at lower prices
than ever before and giving
away. gratis, the pole and
trimmings has made this one
of the most active depart-
ments in this store.

Our offer this week :

Nottingham curtain!.... 75c
Pole and trimmings 15c

Total 90c
All i this
for 4-- J weclc.

This is one of the greatest
curtain bargains ever offered.
Others nearly as grea't all
with pole and trimmingswom'
plete.
$1.00 curtains are. . . . . .75c
S1.50 curtains are.....$i.35
$2.00 curtains are $1.69

$3.00 curtains ape . . . .,.$2.25

Sash goods
Biggest sacrifices Inlhis line

of goods this season.

5c double width
scrims 3C

i2jc figured and 0plain slikolines oC
iac lancy cretonnes 0new patterns oC
15c fish nets, double

width OC
15c striped Swisses,

double width QC

$1.50 cloth bonnd

copyright books at 45c

Offered elsewhere at 590
Our price has always been
45 cents and will never be
any more. Possibly less on
special bargain days. As it
is, we ask just 14 cents less
than any other store in the
city. Merely an instance to
show the advantage of trac-
ing your purchases here. A
narrow margin for store-keepi- ng

is all we ask. At the
price mentioned we will
take orders for any .

quantity 45C
5ome of the titles :

F Hopkinson Smith's
"Caleb West.'"

Maurice Hewitt's "Forest
Lovers."

Richard Harding
"Soldiers of Fortune."

At

Davis'

Hall Caine's "Manxman."'

Robert Barr's "Tckla."
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accepted. 1 Is expected that tho co!
llcry will resume operations on Tues
day morning.

PITTSTON POINTERS.

rittston, Sept. 24. The Pitlston flrd
companies have decided to hold no lo-

cal liremans parade this year, owing"
to the State Firemen's convention la
Scranton.

Adam Korper and Mluhr.ol Oerrlty,
both of Wllk.-s-Barre- , employes of the
People's Teltphon company, now
erecting a line In this aitv, v?ie slight-l- y

Injured SaUrday by the falling of a
sixty foot pole which they wero plio-lu- g

In position.
1. W. nanlster of West P ttston, is

n delegate from the second division tu
the twenty-f.is- t nnnual convention of
Hallway Mall Clerks, Jr. P. A., vl icli
meet In St. Iouls this week

lames Flar.lngan aged about 10
years, of South Main Ktreet. was fa-

mily Injured In No. R shaft of tho
Pennsylvania Coil -- npany Saturday
nnd died at the Plt-- t .n hospital about
one nnd a Inlf hours after the acci-
dent. With his brother he viw en- -
goged in barring down a piece of,.,-- n.ni. nf .in- - ritv xn.i l1"1 rock from the roof when It suci- -

an Odd Vn,v ff". tho virtlm being caught
. fall badly criuhed.

Trllnine.

tint weeks

their It

cents car

neral will occur Monday movnlru Tha
. ( n v III hold an Innuest In Alder-
man Kvens's office Monday afternoon.

In a bate nail ginne yesterday 'li

lli P.ttnn Iteds and tho
Wt.Ue.iia:-- i ' professionals the lattr
w m bv the score of eleven to four. Tin
biitoil"S wee: Profesljonalf, rjonding
nid Cnndwlr.; Pitts-top- , Grter and

T'u- - game was played at
park and was witnesred by

h meeting the striking foreigner I nruu 2.0"0 people.

the Dreyfus Meets nis Children,
LotulCu. Sept. 25. Tlie Pari corres-

pondent of Hie Hi iintl.it if say: "The ex-
citement of meeting his children has pro.
durcd a serious reaction in the condition
of Oreyfub, aod.lt feaied that It njay bo
necessary to und him to Malta and ."


